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FOB' KENT!
No vacation is com-

plete without a Cam-

era. The pictures
you take theu are a
source of pleasure for

years to cotne.

We have good

FILM OR GLASS PLATE

CAMERAS
which we will rent at
very

Reasonable Prices
-- 0-

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG PA.

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

ar Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
ruarantciHl. Dost returns of any sale criers In
this section of the St ate. Writ for terms and
dates. ver disappoint our patrons. -5

sales-Monday- ,

Oct. 15, 1900. Wm.
Chrisinan and Lloyd Zaiier, exec-

utors of the estate of John Zaner,
deceased, will sell, at public sale,
valuable real estate, consisting of
178 acres of land and two sets of
farm buildings, on the premises, in
Fishingcreek township. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

A second-han- d wheel for $13.50.
A tandem for $22.50 and a new
wheel that should sell for $35- - a
$24.00, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

J. E. Bolig who has been the
agent for the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Co., here for several years
past, has received a promotion. He
will have charge of the territory
covering four counties. In order to
be more centrally located he will
move to Sunbury. This will be a
pleasant bit of news to Mr. Bolig's
numerous friends.

"Farm Journal" is the oldest
farm monthly published. But it is
not old and moss grown ; it is
bristling and brimming over with
pood things. You should know it.
Here's a chance. Pay up your
subscription to the Columbian oue
year ahead, and we will send it
nearly five years, the remainder of
1900, and all of 1901, 1902, 1903
nd 1904 ; both papers at the price

of one.
- -

Bifid. .

Neyhard. In Brooklyn on Oct. 5,
Mrs. Esther Neyhard, aged 78 years
S months and 1 day. The remains
were brought to Orangeville and on
Monday interred in the cemetery.

Photographs Cheap- -

The undersigned is prepared to fill
orders for photographic views of
houses, street views, etc., in B'.ooms-bur- g

at low rates. Pictures 4x5 at
$1.50 a dozen.

G. Edward Elweli.,
Market Street,

tf Bloomsburg.

Mi-- Ernest n in Philadelphia

The announcement of Ernest
two lectures on wild

animals drew very large audiences to
Witherspoon Hal), yesterday afternoon
and evening, and they were well re-

paid for going. Mr. Thompson is one
of the most entertaining lectures now
on the platform. He has a way of
putting things, without straining after
effect, which captures his audience at
the start and holds it to the finish.
He has wondeiful powers of narative,
and as his lectures are principally
composed of stories, mostly drawn
from his own experience, they are at-

tractive for this cause alone, but when
illustrated as they are, with camera
and pencil, they are a rare treat.
from the Public Ledger.

Mr. Thompson has been secured
for a night in Bloomsburg, Oct. 18.
Don't miss him.

Absolutely tuRE

WASHINGTON.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Oct. 8, 1900.
The boodle stage of the campaign

has been reached, and the head has
been knocked out of the Republican
batrel. Hanna's recent visit to the
Eastern headquarters of the big
trusts filled the barrel to overflow-
ing. In every doubtful state and
Congressional district every vote
that can be had for money is to be
bought. These are not mere asser-
tions. They are hard facts, of
which the Democrats have been
warned by Chairman Richardson,
of the Democratic Congressional
Campaign Committee, and by Mr.
Richard Croker of New York, both
of whom know of the enormous
amount of money secured by
Hanna, and judge by the way he
spent millions in 1896 how he in
tends to spend it. It is not easy to
prevent some buying and selling of
votes among those who are ttnprin
cipled enough to engage in such a
traffic, but vigilance on the part of
Democrats may greatly lessen the
number bought and sold, as every
state provides a heavy penalty for
the crime.

There was a noticeable change in
the attitude of the Republican
managers just as soon as they got
the tip that Hanna had all the
money he wanted. Instead oftalk
ing doubtfully of the result of the
elections, both Presidential and
Congressional, they began to blow,
making the most ridiculous claims
as to the number of electoral votes
that McKinley will get and the
number of Congressmen that will
be elected.

Representative Rhea, of Va.,
called at the Post Office Department
last week and.filed a vigorous com-
plaint against the Republican
Postmasters in his district, for fail
ure to deliver important documents
sent him from Washington. He
also asked that an inspector be sent
to investigate the complaint. He
received the same old stereotyped
promise that the matter would
be looked into, and. judging from
the result of similar promises made
to the same sort of complaints by
Democrats, that will be the last of
it, so far as th Republican Post
Office officials are concerned.

The Republi:au managers are
having trouble with Benjamin
Harrison. They want him to take
the stump, but Ben says he has a
throat trouble and can't do it, al-

though no one has heard that his
throat trouble prevented him speak-
ing in court for any client who is
rich enough to pay his big fees. If
he won't speaty they want him to
write and sign a McKinley plea for
publication, but' he may discover
that he has pen paralysis, or some-
thing else, that will prevent his
writing, if they don't pnt up a big
retainer for him. Ben doesn't like
KcKinley or McKinleyism, and if
he says anything for either it will
be for the usual basis that lawyers
briefs are written.

Judge George D. Lacy, of South
Dakota, who is looking after some
business before the U. S. Supreme
Court, thinks that his state is abso-
lutely safe for'Bryanand Stevenson,
notwithstanding Boss Hanna's per-
sonal efforts to capture it, and thus
states the reasons for his belief:
"The voters in South Dakota are
mostly farmers, and farmers, you
know, generally look at public
questions with a clearer vision than
men who dwell in cities. They
have time for reflection as they go
about their work in the fields. They
are not blinded by the glamor of
close contact with wealth, nor are
their sensibilities dulled by. famil-iart- y

with the sufferings of their
fellow men. The inhabitants of
cities decide questions upon the
basis of expediency, while the farm-
er weighs them with a judicious
mind and gets at the bottom of
things. Therefore the farmer is
most keenly alive to the danger that
lurks in great combinations of
wealth that make toward monopoly
and it is the fanning communities
that Bryan must look for the votes
necessary to his election."

Mr. McKinley did not come to
Washington this time in a partic-
ular good humor, although he
found the Chinese business, of
which he has been afraid from the
start, apparently coming his way
to the extent of getting into the
hands ot the diplomats, thus mak

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
sovat amuse twws oo., m yo.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

ing sure that nothing can happen
in1 connection therewith that will
have any effect upon the election.
He knows Ohio politics pretty well,
and the campaign isn't progressing
there in a manner that is satis-
factory to him. He has learned what
the Democratic managers have
known for some time that the
trust issue alone is making thous-
ands of votes for Col. Bryan among
men who have heretofore voted
with the Republican party, and he
recognizes that the state is in dang-
er. He has also had disquieting
news from Indiana and Illinois,
both of which seem in a fair way to
go Democratic, if the present drift
continues. A personal friend or
Mr. McKinley says he is also much
chagrinned over his failure to stop
Hanna's speech-makin- not only
because the failure was humiliating,
but because he realizes how much
harm Hanua's speeches are doing
him.

Tri-lns- r to Snrronnii Dofra,
CAPE TOWN. Oct. O.-- Tho Boers

now occupy Wcpener, ns well as lt'iux-vlll- c

hihI ricksliurg, In Orange Jliver
Colony, nnd the British nrp Attempting
to surround them.,. The Cnpe house of
nssenihl.v has passed to a second reading
a Mil to raise a loan of ."i(Hl,()00 to lnsur
the Immediate payment of half the losses
sustained by private persons through the
war.

floods In Mexico.
TAMPICO. Mexico. Oct. 8. The Ta-mic- o

and Tames rivers, which empty Into
the Kilf nt this place, fire on oue of the
HffKest rises In their history, and great
damage bus been wrought by the floods
In the populous and cultivated valley
ubnve here. At one point near Cliila
station, on the line of the Mexiran Cen-
tral railroad, the Tnmes river Is over 60
miles wide and has swept to destruction
hundreds of houses occupied by Mexican
farmers and laborci's. Many cases ol
drotvnlnii nre reported. All the tribu-
taries of these rivers in the south and
eastern parts of the state of San Luis
1'otoni are out of their luniks mid have
washed away whole villnges and ruined
thousands of acres of growing crops.

To Kebnlld the Mo In.
NEW YOHK. Oct. 0. The North Or

man Lloyd Main is to lie re-

built by the Newport News Shipbuilding
company and will be towed to that pines
from the n::sln. The rebuilding will
cost over l?tM),tHK(. Two of the super
structure decks have been removed, and
the vessel floats very high in the water.
She will carry with her the shells of 30
or 40 metallic lifeboats that were de-
stroyed in the fire. These will be dump-
ed overbonrd ns soon ns the ship gets
outside. All the anchors, ventilators,
pulleys and other mnterial of value have
been taken from the burned ship and scut
back to Germany on the Bremen.

Iron Workers Submit.
DANVILLE, I'a.. Oct. 8. The em-

ployees of the Danville rolling mill held
a meeting Saturday night nnd decided ta
accept the 23 per cent rut in their wngei
against which they struck Inst week. Th
puddlers will now be paid $3 a ton for
their work instead of ?4, the price for-
merly paid, and a proportionate cut in
wages will be made in the other depart-
ments. The reduction affects several
hundred men. The fires were started and
work re snmed today. '

Delaware's Population.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 0. The census

bureau announces that the population ol
Delaware in 11KK) is 184,735 as against
1CS.4U3 in lS'.H), representing au increase
since 18II0 of 10,242, or 0.0 per cent.
The population of Delaware in 1790
was S'.l.H'.Kl, from which it appears that
the population in 11)00 is a little mors
than three times the population reported
in 1700.

One Time Slave Dies, Acred 108.
NEW YOHK, Oct. S.--The death ii

announced of Benjamin Priuu, 100 year
old, of Port Richmond, S. I. Priue vol
born a slave In Richmond, S. I., in the
family of David Van Pelt. He wat
twice married and is survived by foul
children and seven grandchildren.

Mark Twain Comlnsr Homo.
LONDON, Oct. L. Clem

ens (Mark Twain), who, with his family,
leuves for the United Stntes today, told a
enrosentntlve of lhe Dally Mail yester

day that it was more than likely that he
would revisit England m xt summer.

To Spend Thirty Millions.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. (t.-- The exec

utive officers of the Pennsylvania Rail
road company have about completed
plans for the expenditure of JviO.OOO.UOO
in improvements nnd extension of the
Long I timid railroad.

--Akron Hfoters Indicted.
AKRON, O., Oct. (I.-- The special

grand Jury called to investigate the riot-
ing on the night of Aug. 22 bus complet-
ed its sessions after continuous sittings
for five weeks. Sixty-Bl- x true bills were
found nnd 45 iudictmctits returned, a
number being indicted on two or three
counts. The crimes charged nre rioting,
arson, dynamiting, burglary and shoot-lu- g

with intent to wound and illegal use
of firearms. The inujority of those
ugniuist whom indictments were found are
mere boys or dissolute characters of the
town.

Zionist Dosvle In London.
LONDON, Oct. 8. Zionist Dowie

opened liis cniupiiign in England last
night at Holborn town hall. He told his
hearers that he had come to give London
a spanking and intended to wage relent-
less war against the Church of England.
He denounced the archbishop f Canter
bury as an incompetent and snid his place
ought to be tilled by somebody who could
munage it." Some of the listeners iiizzed
Dowiiand he lost bis temper. He said
lio would not tolerate interruptions, and
one quest loner wns ejected.

P.OSTON, Oct. . Workmen employed
111 lliir'rillf II tl'IOII'l, lllt Wl.,,11 tu-- .if tll.k

timber sheds at the. lower end of the
l 'lllll'lltstllWtl I1UVV Vlll'll lllllfirtllMll KHV.

crii I hmiiuu skeletons. The remains were
roumi ueueuin u large tree only a suort
.IlLitnii.A fi.,ni flu, ,.1.1 tlmlo.1. ilw.b Tha
ollicers of the navy yard nre wondering
where the skeleton's en me from. One
theory is that the skeletous ui' those of

s ivritisu soiuiers wuo were kiiisu mi tue
battle of Hunker Hill.

CONVENTION CALLED

President Mitchell Appoints 8

Meeting Scranton.

PROBABLE OUTCOME A SETTLEMENT.

tletness Prevnlls In the Anthracite
Coal nations Miners Pleased at

the Prospect of aa Karly Ad-

justment of Differences.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct.

Id It cliell Issued hi call yestorday for the
much talked of miners convention to con
elder the operators' offer of a 10 per cent
increase In wages.

The convention will be held at Scran
ton and will open on Friday next. Rep
rescntation In the convention will b on
the basis of one delegate with oue vote
for each 100 persons on strike.

It is the general expectation that the
decision of the convention will be to ac-
cept the increase and return to work.

Quietness prevails throughout the an-
thracite region, the cull for the conven
tion being generally accepted as a signal
for cesKiitlon ot hostilities nil around.
There are many expressions of satisfac
tlon by miners and operators nnd by
merchants and others in the mining sec
tion over the prospects of on early set'
tlemcnt of the troubles.

Yesterday completed the third week
since the strike ollicinlly went into ef
fect.

at

The miners will have parades and mass
meetings at Shnuiok in todnv and nt
Scranton on Wednesday. President
Mitchell will be In attendance and is ex
pected to speak at both pluces.

ADVANCE WILL BE ACCEPTED.
It la Considered Mkelr Tlmt Miners

Will .ot Hold Oat Losger.
HA7.LETON, Pn., Oct. 9.-- The issuing

of the cull by President Mitchell of the
Limed Mine Workers of America for a
joint convention of the ffnthracite miners
to be held at Scrunton beginning m-x- t

Friday for the purpose of deciding
whether to accept or to reject the 10 per
cent net increase In wages offered by the
operators U a long step in the direction
of bringing the greut coal miners' strike
to a close. Genuine satisfaction is ex-
pressed by both miners nnd persons not
directly connected with the coal industry
that the contest is approaching an end.
Business throughout the eutire nnthrnclte
toul field is practically at a standstill,
nud it will take some time before normal
condition will again prevail.

It is believed the convention will not be
a long one. as it is expected the strikers
will almost unanimously accept the ad-
vance in wages. There is. however, a
possibility thnt by the introduction of a
(rroixisition to abolish the sliding scale
and another to have the operators agree
to a yearly wage contract the termina-
tion of the strike might be somewhat

The Wlnt'onsla Is Fast.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 6. A record

breaking trip was made by the new bat-
tleship Wisconsin from Seattle to this
city. She ran from Seattle to Point Bo-ni- ta

light. Sot! miles, in 59 hours. The
steamer Queen, which has the reputation
of being the fastest boat on the coast,
arrived from Seattle the night before,
having made the voyage in 05 hours. The
Wisconsin's overage speed for the run
was 14 knots.

A New World's Trotting; Record.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 8. At the Glen-vlll- e

track Saturday afternoon Cresceus
made a new world's record for trotting
stallions by going a mile In 2:04, which
beats his own previous record by three-quarte- rs

of A second. Cresceus did the
mile without a slip, his time by quarters
being Utfltt. 1:U1V--- . 1:33. 2:04.

All except
bad ones I

There are hun-

dreds of cough medi-

cines which relieve
coughs, all coughs,
except bad ones!
The medicine which
has been curing the
worst of bad coughs
for 6o years is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
Here is evidence :

" My wife was troubled with a
dttpitated tough on her lungs for
thru yeart. One day I thought
of how Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
saved the life of my sister after
the doctors had all given her up to
die. So I purchased two bottles,
and it cured my wife completely.
It took only one bottle to cure my
sister. So you see that three bot-

tles (one dollar each) saved two
lives. We all send yon our heart-
felt thanks for what you have done
for us." J. II, Bukgb, Macon,CoL,
Jan. 13, 1899.

Nov, for the first time yog
cm get a trial bottle of Cherry
Pectonl (or 25 cents. Ask

youf druggist.

I. W. Hartman & Son. I. W. Hartman &

The Weather is Here
Km finla no nrpnnrpcl with 111st tVin l-l- rt 1.... r.r. j - .....w yjL yuous von ;hp w.mtinrr. Come and see our stock. eonitnrr ...1' "i- - - - "mie- - 1 ouicrsyou will find we can serve you properly.

Fur Collars and
Collarettes.

Lots of people think these
are only luxuries, but after once
using them they find more solid
comfort in them than almost
anything they buy for winter
use.

Electric Seal Collar, with six
tails, $1 45.

Electric Seal Collar, with
large head, claws and long tail.
One of the newest. $$ oo.

Electric Seal Collarette, lined
with Mercerized Satin, $i 95.

Electric Seal and Martin Col-larett- e,

lined with nice quality
satin, long tab front, with Mar-
tin tails.largc storm collar,$7 50.

SPECIAL. Smalt lot of La

I. HARTMAN SON,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Panther Creek Mines Rnnnlnar.
LANS FORI), I'a., Oct. 8.-- AI1 the

mines of the I.chich Coal nnd Nim'a;i-tlo- n

company went to work as usual yes-
terday morning', nnd the 8.000 miners
showed no evidence of weakening. Col-
lieries 8 and 11 at Coaldule are short
banded, the loaders being on strike. This
is the first break in the ranks. Mnny la-

bor leaders are in the Panther Creek val-
ley trying to organize the miners. '

Pelnvrar sad Hudson Yields.
I'a., Oi-t- . 1).-- Xc.

tlcos are posted ut all the Dilnwnre and
Ftudson collieries offering nn of
10 per cent net to the company's men.
The notices are the same ns those issnrd
by the other companies. This mnkes the
prospect qf a speedy settlement of the
trlke much brighter. The I'euiisylvHir

Is now the only coal carrying rond whoe
coul company, the Susquehanna, has not
agreed to advance the wages of the men,
but such action Is exported iu a day or
two. Kew of the Individual operators
are holding out, the Pennsylvania Coal
company, with H.000 emi)loret.s. hpini?
the largest ami the Kington, w ith 3,000,
and the Parrith, with ii.OOO, being next
iu size.

Neve York Markets.
FLOUR State and western aulet and n

little ensler In tone, hut not quotnbljr low.
er; Minnesota patents, l4.'r.6o; winter
strata-Ms-. 13.55713.65: winter extras, $2."orJ
S; winter patents. IS.7oJj4.

WHEAT Quiet and weaker under liqui-
dation Inspired y lower cables, clear
waathrr In the northwest and nenvy
world's shipments; December, 82 ;

RYE Dun: state. 55Sir,6c.. c. 1. f.. New
York: No. 2 western, ."9?4e.. f. o. b., afloat.

iuki- v- airiy active aim nrmar in sym-
pathy with the west, stronger Provision
market and renewed spot domand ; De-
cember. 42 ; May. 41

OATB Slow, but firmly hsld; track,
waits, stats. MH$l4c; traok, white, west- -

"pbflljyKrons:: mess. 114316: fnmllv.
16.6fMf.
LARD Firmer; prime western steam,

'UTTER Quiet ; state dairy, l!r220c.;
cruamery, lSttSO'to.
cJtrJii wduk; large white, lie; smull

white, lHi'dMHe.
EGG6 Firm : state and PennHvlvnnln

lOftllc: western, losn on, Wo.
TURPENTINE Steady at 40H41c.
TALLOW Steady; city, 41c; country,

II AY Quiet; shipping, ItflTTVic ; good to
Choice, 82Vtf!'-'.2- 0.

Tie D. Lowenberg Clothing Store Blooms
burg s Best Known

more than half a century this
store has been the Donular tradine
place for men and boy's. Never be
fore have they shown such a beautiful
line of clothing. They are constantly
getting in large lines of new goods and
selling them out at a small margin of
profit is what draws the trade to this
store. Everybody attending the fair
should visit this great men's and Boy's
outfitting as they show
a stock ot clothing equal to a city
store. Ask to see our $3.75, $7.50
and $10.00 suits and overcoats. Sold
for a couple dollars more in most
stores.

OA.8-rORI- A

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

i LONG DISTANCE

Perfects the equipments ne-

cessary to comfort in a mod-

ern household.
No one who has any con-

sideration for time will allow
themselves to waste it. The

will perform duties in mo.
ment it would take hours,
even days, to execute without
it.

Residence rates at moder-
ate cost. Apply to

lanBKaMnwtfWfa-aa-J

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
RSTATI OK I. 1. BAWL1NOS, I.4TI OK HI.OOMS-Bl'H-

ri., 1'Kl'KAHKD.
Tllfl UndorHRriti.fi AmO,,.,. .. .it.nl a.,.,! Kt,tl,.

Orphans' court, of Columbia County, Ph., to
balance In the Imu.lsot the adminis-

tratrix, as appears by her account, will sit at,
th ntlli-- nt I r.l ,1 1.- ,.. k

I'a,, on Wednesday, November 7Ui lWiK), at leuOl'IfU'lf II. In IT),.... ..,1 . ...... ........
esiecl 111 said estate munt. app ur, or bj loievernet,,, rvtui rnun ...... in.. ,n ... ... ,., ,

JOIIN SI. C'LMIK, Auditor.

Son,

dies Coats and Canes r.1.1
dren's long and short
new, Your choice, 98c.

1

Coats and
Suits and Skirts.

Are. you going to buy
thing in the ready-to-wea- r goS
this season ? We want to impress you with one fact- - Tf

buy without seeing our assor-
tment you are missing one of thebest selected stock of new frond
iii inio vuumy. vun very few

our goods are all new
auu uiu ones we oner
cheap.

Jackets, $5 to $20.
Capes, $1 50 to $12 50.
Suits, $6 95 to $25.
Skirts, $1 95 to $7 50.

W. &

WILKEPBAItHK.

establishment,

Capes,

exceptions

Reduced

Dloomsburc & Sulliunr, s t

f!n. will run an n,1,l,i;.,nl . 1

I
-- ' "" """'w nam oiu

j account of the Bloomshurg Fair, od

inursuay ami rruiay, October ntlJ
ami 12111, 1900.

Please note the following sdiedw
of additional train and reduced raits,
including admission to the Fair. Spe-
cial train south will not run nut tn n
L. & W. Depot, but will slop at Fifty

street.
Mound (tip,

Stations. Leave a. m. IiKlud'g Aim'

Jamison Cily 7.30 t.,.
Central 7.3; 'u
I.auliach's 7 51 ,

Creek 8. no 1.0

I'.dson's 8.04 i.c
lieiHon 8.09 9

Stillwater 8.20 8

Zahncr's S.30 5

Forks 8. n r

Orangev'lle 8.4S
Linhlstreet 8.58
P.mir Mill n rti1 ...... y.v.
Arrive fit t'iftVl ttr,.r ' lllrwtmcl,,,.., ..,,.

Keturning, th'-- train will leave I). L
n. icpoi 5 p. m., r. ct i. 5.04, jian :

5.15, arriving at Jamison Cily 7.00 p m

D. W. Camvueli, SapL

Buckwheat.

We will pay 6oc. per bushel for

good buckwneat delivered to our miL

this week.
3 tf II. V. White & Co.

the moit mmtj
are the largest buyers ol the Merrick
Shoe. They get the result ol the thirty
eight years practical experience lint
the makers of it hare had and, too,
they get true ralue in quality, com-

fort, style.
A perfect shoe faultiest as r

of careful study can make it. There
is so fancy profit to the manufactu
rers in 11 the low prices prove it.
" Women who Save " are the larjet
buyers oi

The

Women

who

Save

Herrlck

Shoe

$3.50 $3.00 $3.50
Oxfords 50 cents per pair leu Uus

sbove prices.
Special Notic:Nxm and Frit

flainly Hamfid m 10U ffrvtry ikef

SoI.D ONLY UV

V. II. MOORE- -

School

Shoes!
Will Soon be Needed.

Our 28 years'
enables us to

select for you the

right shoe for service.

Full line of

W. L. DOUGLAS'

Fall and Winter Shoes

for men now in stock.

and

very

Cole's

W. H. MOORE,
. rw Main and I11 6ta

BLOOMSBURG, ?


